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If.fMEDIATELY 
t·liSSOULA--
'EVENING OF CHAI·lBER MUSIC' 




''An Evening of Chamber Music" featuring the r~lontana String Quartet and the t.Jontana 
Chamber Players and pianists Lucien Hut and Constance Speake, will be presented at 
8:15p.m. Tuesday (Feb. 27) in the University of 1·1ontana Music Recital liall. 
The four-part program will include several works--"String Quartet in F major, opus 
SO # 1" by Ludwig van Beethoven; "Sonata in G, I' 379 for Viol in and Piano" by \'1. A. 
Mozart; "Divertissement, opus 6, for WoodNind Quintet and Piano" by Albert Roussel, 
and "Quintet, opus 43" by Carl Nielsen. 
U 1 music faculty who are members of the ~1ontana String Quartet are Eugene Andrie, 
violin; Gerald Doty, violin; Betty Phillips, viola, and David Hoffman, cello. U1·l 
music faculty who are members of the i11ontana Chamber Players are ;.Jary Jean Simpson, 
flute; Jerry Domer, oboe; William ~~nning, clarinet; Nancy Cochran, horn, and Edwin 
Rosenkranz bassoon. 
' 
Tuesday's program, which is open to the public without charge, is sponsored by 
the illl School of Fine Arts and Department of i Iusic. 
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